
post established by the enemy at Chisscncasiek,' 0n
the main land 'abreast of Watt's Island. The. de-
tachment landed, notwithstanding a fire of grape
and musketry, drove the enemy from the post, and
destroyed the guard-houses, &c. bringing away a
six-pounder,, the .only gun of the , enemy at that
place. Great gallantry was displayed by all em-
ployed on this occasion.

July 6. — The Rear-Admiral incloses two repojrts
addressed to him by Captains Ikown and 'Nou,rse.
of the Loire and Severn ; the former dated the 2/th
of Jime, states that the enemy having established
& battery 'ion th,e banks of the Patuxent, which
opened on the Loira and Narcissus, lie had judged it
proper^fo m6ve tjhe two ships lower down the river,
'•when the flotilla under Commodore Barney moved
out of St. Leonard's Creek, and ran higher up the

: Patuxent, with the exception of one row-boat,
which returned to the creekf apparently "damaged

- by the -fire, of the frigates; tbe.letter from Captain
Nourse, dated the -4th July., reports his joining the

. • ships in the Patuxent ; and having moved them up
beyond St. Leonard's Creek, he sent t Captain
Brown with the marines of the ships up the Creek,
by whom two of the enemy's gun-boats that
were found- drawn up and scuttled,' were with

J several other vessels burmt,,. and a large tobacco
store 'destroyed. ' . " . . . , '

July 19. — The Rear-Admiral states that, having
been joined by a battalion of marines, he-proceeded

t up the Potowriiack with a view to attack Leonard's
Town, the capital of .St. Mary's county, where the
36th regim'eht was stationed.

The marines were landed under Major. Lewis,
•whilst the boats pulled1 up in -front of the town, but
on discovering "the British, the enemy's, armed
force, quitted the place, and suffered them to take
.quiet possession of it. A : quantity of stores
belonging to the- 36Vu regiment, and a number' of
arms of different descriptions were found there and
destroyed : a quanti ty of tobapco, flour,, proVi-

'sio'ns, and1 other aitirles wjere brought a. way, ,in ^he
boats and iii a schooner lying off the itbwn. , Not

'.' a muskef'bevng fired, taorfawarnjed enemy seen, the
town "was accor'dtngly spared. ... '

.1; — The. Rear- Admiral ' reports, tbM the-
enemy having collected 591110 Virginia maMtia, at
a place called Nomjhy-Ferry, in Virginia, a con-
siderable -way up ^ominy- River, he proceeded-
thklier with the boats and marines (the latter coin-
inaqded by Captain Robyiis during the -illness of

: 'Major Lewis). The enemy's position was on a
, very commanding eminence, projecting into the

. water ; but some marines been landexl on its flank,
and seen getting up the craggy side of the moun-
tain,. >BhiJ,e, the,, main body landed at the ferry, the

r; .:en§my fell back, and' though pursued several miles
till the approach of night, escaped with the loss of.

' a few prisoners. They had withdrawn their field
arti-|lery, a,nd hid it in the woods, fearing that if
they kept it to use against the British, they would

.', -'not-: he. r^hle t,o retreat with it quick enough to
. mvevit £rom, capture.

,:j. fA-ftttr, tg,king on board-all the tobacco, and other
stores found in the place, with a quantity of cattle,
and destroying all the storehouses and buildings,

the RearrAdmjral re-embarked; and '" dropping
dowu, to ,anot;h,er point of the No rm'riy5 River, he
observed SQme movements on shore, upon whichlic
again 'landed with marines. T&e eneiny tired a
volley a,t them, tu^on; the. advance of thfe marine's,
fled, into the wopds. fevefy thing 'in' 'the "tifeigh-
bourhgod was therefore also clestroyild'cxr brought
off, and tjftcr visiting the country 'in several othei-
direction's, co.vering the escape of the ntegvocs who

•were anxipus to join him, he. quitted tfi'e river and
returned to the ships with on'e'humh'ed and thiny
five refugee negroes, two captured schbbner's, a
large quantity of tobacco, dry goods, ami cattle, and
a few. prisoners. ' ' , - ' . ' . " ' ' ' '

July 24.— The Rear -Admiral gives an .account
of his having gorie up St. Clement's Cree-k, iri.S.t.
Mary's county, with, the boats and marines; to exa-
mine the country. The militia shewed .thernaelv.es-
occaslorially, but always retreated when • pursued' ;
and the boats returned to the'Ships*' witliputtany
casual it'y, -having-captured io^ir... schooners. and de-
stroyed 6n&. • • • ' ' ' • • . . • . : , . . . . . .

The inhabitants having rem^iined peaceably in
their houses, the Rear*A4miral did npt sufier any
injury to -be done to them, excepting at one farm,
froni :which two musket-shot \vere fired at the
•Admiral's gig; and where the prppeity^, was there >
fore.; destroyed.1 •' " . • k » t ; , . . , , . . . - : ' ' ,

July 31. — The Rear-W&iliral reports, .that hav-
ing on the 126th proceed«d to the head of the Ma-
chodick river", in Virginia, where he burnt six
schooileVs^ whilst the marines-marched, without
opposition, over the country on. the. banks of that
rrverV'Stid there not rentiainiiag any other place on
the-Yirg'ima or St/'Maryts1 side of.'his last anchor-
age" ih'at nd' Halt 'not vrsited}..be. on the, 28th caused
the Ships to ,ri\dVte' above Biaek^pne's. island,! ;a.nd
on the 2Uth proceeded with the boats' and marines
up. the Wicomoco River : he Ictnlted at Hamburgh
and Chapticp, from which latter pkice -he shipped a
considerable quantity of tobacco, and visited seve-
ral houses 111 : diffe'feni parts df the country,, the
owners of1 which living ^iiie.tly with -tfeei'v families,
a^id seeming to consider theaiselves and1 the neigh-
bourhood ai.hvs 'dispbkal, he cau^eel ^o '.farther in-
co'nvenience to them, ttiau obliging theni to furnish
siipplies of cattte' 'and stock ' for the use of his
foi:c;es. . . . . , . ' ' " ' " ' '

:iAugust 4>r-vrhe Rear-Atlmiral states, that on
the.2d, thesqpadron d^opptqd,dowh'th'ePbtowmack,
neat to th,e~ en trance pf.tja^Vgcdmo.co'River, which

entered the,; following day 'y^th the' boats and
marines, ami landed, with the latter. The enemy
lad here collected ip great force, and ina'de1 more
•esistanqe than usual, but the ardour and determi-
nation of the Rear- Admiral's gallant little band,.
carried all before them ; and, after forcing the -enemy
to give way, they followed .him ten miles up the
ountry, captured a field piece, .-'and' burnt several
louses which had been converted into depots for
militia, arms, &c. Learning afterwards that General
rlungerford had rallied his men at.Kinsale, the
Hear-Admiral proceeded thither ; and though the

enemy's position was extremely strong, he had only
ime-tcr gjvp the IJritish an inefteptual volley'-before
hey gained the heigh^ When he ''again 'Tetbred \vith.


